


AGRONOMIC DIVISIONS

cision equipment 10 apply commercial fertilizcr has been available for some
time bUI is now also available for Iiquid manures, which should help
strenglhen nutrient management planning. Remote sensing of crop stresses
frorn inadequate nutrients, diseases, or drought also continue to advance. Yield
monitors are allowing producers and researchers alike to establish cause and
effect rclationships of growth factors on a field scale, answering more ques-
tions from a whole-farm perspective. These efforts serve 10 increase the
speed of grower adoption of new practices. With each cropping scason, more
is learned about improving the efficiencies 01'production. Finally, with thc
irnproved use 01' applied nutrients, it is expected that environmental benefits
will follow.
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Agricultural Production, Soil Nutrient Balance, and Irnpact on the En-
vironrnent in Extensive Agriculture.
H. BREMAN, International Fertilizer Development Conter

Ali forms of agriculture influence the environrnent. A judgement on the irn-
pact is never objective, and will be very different for farmers and other mern-
bers of lhe society. The quality of lhe judgement by both groups irnproves
by distinguishing several types of extensive agriculture in their relation with
the environment. The distinction proposed uses the actual agricultural pro-
duction in cornparison with the potential pruduction as determined by the car-
rying capacity of lhe environment. Three main situations can be distin-
guished: a) under-exploitation of natural resources: b) actual producuon
equals the potential production: c) over-exploitation of natural resources. In
addition, three questions should be answered for a balanced judgement: i) can
the agricultural resource use be regarded as optirnal; ii) are external inputs
used to reinforce lhe carrying capacity of the natural resources; iii) what are
the rnain factors determining farmers behaviour, In case the society regards
farmers extensive production systems to be negati ve in view of en vironmental
impact, governments have to wonder if their policy could change farmers'
behaviour. The papel' treats the choices of farmers and policy options, in par-
ticular the public investrnents required in extreme situations. Mos! examples
prescnted are from tropical West Africa.
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Environmental Issues Facing Industrial Agriculture in the 21st Century.
1.M. POWELL, USDA-ARS; L.E. LANYON, Pennsylvania State Univestitv;
P.W. BARAK, Universtiy 01 Wisconsin.

Intensive high input/output modes of agricultural production can have nu-
merous adverse environmental impacts, such as gaseous ernissions that con-
tribute to global climate changes and pol!ution of land and water. This paper
begins with a brief description of the evolution and typology of global, in-
dustrial agricultural systems, fol!owed by an overview of the principal envi-
ronmental impact domains at various scales. lt then focuses on the main bio-
physical and socioeconomic detenninants of environrnental outcomes that are
associated with industrial agriculture with a r'J(;úS on nutrient managcment
in crop and animal production. The paper proceeds with a discussion of
technology and policy options for improving cnvironmental performance. lt
concludes with a cal! for more integrated dcvelopment approachcs that irn-
prove thc capacity of policy makers. exrension programs, farmers, future land
mangers and agribusiness to make integrated nutrient management deci-
sions that consider alI components of an agricultural systern and associated
envirorunental impacts.
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Inlluence of Nutrient Management Practíces in lntensive Animal Pro-
duction Systems on Surface \Vatcr Resourccs.
1.M. BURKHOLDER, NCSU

Exponential gruwth of concentrated animal operation industries (CAOs)
during the lale 1980s-1990s proceeded wilh lillk comprehension 01' cnvi-
ronmental impacts on adjacent receiving waters. Moderalc precipitarion pe-
riods havae led to ruptures and overflows of waSle holding lagoons which have
resulted in fish kills, anoxia from surface to bottom through expanses 01'river
scgments (days to weeks), extremely high riverine nutrient levels, algal
blooms. and high dcnsities of fecal coliform bacleria indiçating the presence
uf other pathogcnic microorgani~r:1s that harm human health. [n routine
wasf.em~r.:tgcnK'IH praclic~s, nutricnt-scnsitl\'c W~l{CrSne;lr C:\Os fregueml)'
are found to cuntain elevaled nUlricnts and recai indicators, including high
proponions 01' antibiotiç-resistant bacleria. Violations 01' r~quircd waste man-
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agement practices are numerous. cornmonly involving spray-application of
wastes oruo already-saturated ficlds with liule ability for further absorption.
Little is known about the impacts frorn other leached animal waste con-
stituents (e.g. heavy metais. xenoestrogens) on aquatic cornmunities. The
arnassing available data supporl the premise that current waste disposal prac-
tices ofCAOs are causing chronic. serious irnpacts on receiving waters from
nutricnt ovcr-cnrichment and accompanying pollutants. as a widespread
issue in water rcsourcc managcment.
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Trcnds of Agricultural Nitrogen in the Mississippi Basin.
M.R. BURKART, D.E. lAMES, USDA-ARS.

Agriculture is the major contributor to hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico Ihrough
nitrare loads in the Mississippi River, The distribution of excess agricultural
nitrogen was calculated for census years 1949-97 using dominant sources and
losses 01' nitrogen. Sources include, fertilizer, manure, nitrogen fixed by
legumes, and redeposition of ammonia. Losses include harvest, volatilization,
plant senescence, and denitrification, Mineralization and irnmobilization
werc balanced with crop-residue nitrogen 10 estimare soil-nitrogen changes.
The Uppcr Mississippi and Ohio hydrologic regions had the largest increases
in sources since 1949 and the largest reductions in the excess nitrogen. Only
lhe Tennessee River showed little change in sources and excess nitrogen. Ali
hydrologic irnproved agricultural nitrogen efficiency when excess nitrogen
is measured against total sources. The Ohio and Upper Mississippi Regions
began as the most efficient and had the greatest improvernent in efficiency.
These regions use a greater fraction of the nitrogen sources for crops than do
other regions. Excess nitrogen in lhe Tennessee. ArkansaslRed, and Lower
Mississippi are greatest when analyzed as a percent of the total sources. The
Lower Mississippi, in particular, has doubled the excess nitrogen during the
period, Although losses have increased in this region as wel!, there is only a
modest improvement in rhe efficiency of the region in utilizing that nitrogen.
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P. VLEK, M. DEN[CH. A. SERRAO, ZEF

Over 30 million ha/yr of forest in Latin América are converted 10 agricullure.
Save some fragments, the primar} forests of the Eastern Amazon have been
replaced by slash-and-burn agriculture involving annual crops (2-yr cycle)
and serni-perrnanent crops (5-10 yr cycles)where secondary forests regener-
ale the soil over a 4-10 yr period. Around 70'7c of the study region (Pará) is
covered by secondary forests. Slash and burn of a 7-yr-olo fallow leads to
above-ground C losses of IIp 10 30 t/ha, but does not irnmediately affect the
soil C stock of 150-200 t1ha. Field prcparation without fire retards losses. Car-
bon residence time in the form ot mulch ranges from 6-12 months. Enrich-
rnent planting can double the rale 01' C sequestration in lhe first two yr of fal-
low. Nutrient stocks in a 7-yr-old fallow can arnount to 200 kg N, 10 kg P.
and 100 kg K per ha. Burn losses of these nutrients can total 96, 47, and 480/c.
respectively. Mulch-based svsterns avoid such losses and irnprove the flex-
ibiliry and productivity of lhe cropping regime. Fallow elimination would lcad
to soil degradation and lesses in biodivcrsity and ecosystern function.
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l'roper Nutrient Managernent to Achieve Sustainable Crop Production.
A.E. JOHNSTON,/ACR-ROTHAMSTED.

l.andscapes 01'natural vcgetaiion are biologically sustainable over long pe-
riods. But whcn humankind started to produce food crops, the natural una-
rnended soils wcre found 10 contain 100 liule readily available plant nutrients
to support crop production for long. The increasing availability of mineral
fenilizers frollllhe early 19th celllury made il possible to supplcmenl soil nu-
trient supplics and reçycled nUlrk.lIs in organic al11endments. Thus it is now
pussible to produce optimum yields of curreml)' available cultivars in eco-
nomically viable ways. But cconol11ically viable farnting has to be environ-
mentally benign if the "cr)' exiSlcnce of humankind is not to be lhrcat-
ened.The long lcrm field experimcnts on agricultural crops staned at
Rothamsted and its associaled slations frolll 1843 and continued since pro-
vicie cxçellent exall1nles of biolo!:icallv and ee''llomically suslai~ •••~,:c crnp-
ping s)'stem~ ano al~,-, :-,\-,:IlCfad~Il·~s. S\.lt ...~s:; t1f l"ailure t'0j" cconomiç hus·
bandry has depended nn Illatching nutrienl inputs and other management


